
BUILT FOR ETERNITY.

How the Romans Constructed Thslr
' Fin High" ays.

jf Archer B. Ilurll.p. the Chautau-'-qua-

says rotfttriihv.; t;ie cost and
methods of building the muolfc quoted

i Bom an roads:
I "A careful estimate shows that the
' Romans spent from $30,000 to $100,000
' per mile on their roads, yet Europe

knew no road bulldlug worthy of the
najne from the fall of Rome, about 400
A. D., to the coming of Napoleon's
Tresaguet, 1,400 years later. For a

' millennium and a half the roads of
these men who built for eternity were
the best roads In England, Europe and

iAJAi Minor, and, though many of them'
quickly disappeared If neglected, a

a large number remain to this day, and
much larger number have served as

the foundation of modern roads. One
'toad which Bergler examined In France

was raised twenty feet above the sur-- -

rounding country, and a vertical Inc-
ision revealed the following sections:

"Section 1. A till of sixteen and a half
s feet.
'5 "Section 2. A foot layer of flat stones

and cement.
"Section 3. A foot layer of flat stones

., without cement.
J( "Section 4. A foot layer of firmly
.' packed earth.

"Section B. A half foot layer of small
$ metal In hard cement
f "Section 6. A half foot layer of larg

metal aud cement.
I "The width of Roman roads varied
'. from 120 feet at home to fifteen or
1 twenty feet in England. The lesser
i width made a great reduction in orlg

lnal cost as well as In cost of main'
a- tenance. In the case of the narrow

roads on the island the work was well
i done.'

" 'The furrows were first made,'
ft writes W. B. Taley, 'at the proper
( distance apart; the earth between was
' dug out for a foot or two, and the bot

torn rammed and beaten down tightly.
TJpon this the first stratum of material
was laid and the lime poured over It;
then larger stones were placed upon
that and the interstices filled In with
mortar, after wliieh sometimes came
another la.ver similar to the bottom
one. The whole was often three feet
thick or more and was rounded in the
center to prevent water lodging upon
It.' "

GOOD ROADS FOR THE WEST.

Convict System Employed to Advan-

tage In California.
California Is rapidly coining to the

front In regard to a good roads system,
says tlie Philadelphia Ledger. Frank
Llntlsey, who has been demonstrating
sonic automobile cars, relates some of
bis experiences while on his trip
through California. lie says: "I en-

dured more hardships the year and a
half I was out there than all the rest
of my life. There are very few ronds
out of San Francisco. In fact, they
ore not roads, but mere passes. While
the roads leading Into Loa Angeles are
fair, they nro far from being excellent.
Our severest tost was while touring
the southern part of California through
sand and over mountains. At times
we were compelled to use flat bot-

tomed boats, tho rain having washed
away the roads entirely.

"Now California has recovered from
the earthquake the state has taken up
the good roads movement that Is so
rapidly advancing and which in time
will place our country on a par with
our foreign neighbors.

"California has adopted the convict
system of road building so successfully
employed by other states. While toil!
Ins through southern California we
saw convicts at work on tho Improve
ment of ronds, with their camps every
few miles. The convicts work in gangs
of twenty each, with an armed guard
to each gang.

"California holds charms which draw
large and Increasing numbers of motor
lsta each year, and now that good
roads work Is being done the Golden
Gate State will become one of the most
popular touring sections of our

Hardware Doalera on Good Roads.
At the annual meeting of tho IStato

Retail Hardware association, held in
Syracuse, N. Y., last month, the presi-

dent, Louis J. Ernst, In his annual ad-

dress discussed among other subjects
that of good roads. Mr. Ernst said
among other things:

"A great factor In business Is that of
good ronds. and It behooves all of us
to do what we cau to have as many
road.--i throughout tho state put in such
condition that travel over them is pos-

sible at all seasons of the year, fined
roads enable the farmer to drive to the
nearest nia:kct place with rase, dis-

pose of blsj produce and make liN pur-

chaser. This Is a matter that has re-

ceived any amount of attention during
the past few years and great strides
have been made toward Improvement.
We, however, as interested merchants,
should give- the matter our active and
moral support to the end of extending
this good roads system and to see that
other roaiN through the rural district
be Improved and that they be kept in
repair. In that respect there is ltnieli
carelessness,"

Changes In Pennsylvania Rond Vork.
The 1:!1 r':i'";:iiiizln!; tho state lt'j,ii-wu-

iloi'iirinieiit of retinsylvanid was
Signod l l .lutio liy Governor Sttttirt,
Bays Ihe' r.revl Itoadsi Maxnziue. Tlio
mctisttrt' provides for Inereasln.ar flu;
salary of tips commissioner from $5,000
to $i!,"'. removing tlio limit of ex-

penses to ? I. m HI, crontlnj? the 'ofllce of
deputy coinmlssloner, providing for
additional . clerical assistance, giving
tho commissioner nulhority to deter-
mine tlio kinds of ronds to be built and
authorizing him also to plnnt sliado
trees along state highways and Include
the expenditure for same ia the cost of
the road.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as receiver for th
Kennedy TabU Co., of Trinity N. C, i ll

persons owing said company will come
and make immediate, payment; and

persons holding claims aoainst said company
are notified to present their claims duly
verihtd before the 27 day of August,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery.

Ihis fJthday of Aug. lWi.
Jos Parkin Receiver,

T rinitv K. .

North Carolina,
Randolph County,

Jennie C. Kindley
v..

J. J. Kindle?.

In the superior Court.
Before the

The defendant above named will take notice
that un action entitled an above has been com-

menced in the Superior Court of Randolph
county before the judue, for alimony without
divorce which will Involve the dispoeitiou of a
tract of land uituuted in said eonuty, in which
suld defendant has an interest, and the said de
fendant will further time nonce mas ne is re
quired to aDDear before bis Honor M. H. Justice.
ju.ice at chambers in the town of Yadkinvllle,
N.C ithe 14tn day oi iK'tjiHorunu answer or
demur to the petition in said action which will
he It ml with the Clerk of the Sunerlnr Court ol
said county at his otllce within It) day from date,
or the plaintiff will apply to the court for the re- -

net nemannra in sum pennon.

Judge.

This 11th duy of Sept. timr,
W, C. HAMMOND.

C. S C. Kuudolph County,

MORTGAGE SALE,

llv virtue of the power contained in s inort--

iraKe deed executed liv Kfenaid Vt. McGhee and
wife Anna McGhee, "to J. M West on July
lHU.Vand sold and trniniei nd by said J. M. Went,
Auk, !W lturr. for value received to WW.

mortunge eeed is leenrded in the Regis
ter's office of Kaudnlph County, in bonk lao
page IKS. I shull sell for cash to the highest
bidder at public niietion at the court house door
in Asheboro. on Monday. iscpt. sf lfW. at
'cloeki. m. The t.dlowhm inu'tnf land in

Fruuklinvil Township. U'ljidnhiK the lands of
C. S. Wr ght. Win Hue ii aim other, ml hounded
as follows: B ginning at a stone west of lot
No. 1. thence ii.irth 1H lichs. to it stone, thence
went 15.01
chains lo a none in the "Id line, thence south-
west with thcold line 27 S cliaiiis Pi a stone, old
corner, thence ca-- t chain to a white oak,

Id corner, thcii'-- south 4 chains to a black
Jack, thene.' snu'.'i'Mst 5 l :i chains toil stone,
tlience ca-- l t.. tne U'liliininit, coiitalniiiK 17
acre inure or les said sale uride to sutify an.i
lorceloso suiii inottgaee.

J. M. WK.ST. Mortaxee,
W. 1). SI'hON Assignee.

XuTlCKOr KXKLTTION SAI.K,

By virtue of an execution issii. 'l from the
Court of Uaudilh i.'oiiiuy on theSU day

if.iiiit I'.HiT. In the e "f hxeph I'arkin
iiuani-- t the Hoover Hill Oold Mi'iinn Company,

will sell at the court hoi..c iloir on Monday
ic ."th day of ilctoliei l;i," ai li lit at public
action to the nlKlu- -t biiMet It imIi the real
la'c bel.initliiK to the aid ll..ver Hill .! .

Minim; Coiniiaiiv, - inllnjvs:
To.wn: KcKinmiiK in a ppu..ir near uicnnmui
fa larue liiiiinii and intu. ntr litem c up the

ol l Mancli sMitr. ,u oeirrec.
t io cliaiiis to a v.htte oak u tin.- Imt.U ol

l.riini i. Sheer comer, thence le.itii 'l den.
etist :teWtins iiixl 70 links ton pi'n in the Id
line, thence east S chain, and links to u wtiitu
oaii in John Mleel s line, uicucu norm n cnams
to a pine sheet corner, thence cast 011 nis line

eli nils ihiii links 10 a nii Kory in 111s line.
thence in itli W cliains mi l o :.iiKtoa oliick
s.ik In tin iIikivi r hue. ihence wot on said Hue
ot chains aud flu links to a pine T. Ruli"i coruer
thiMicu south 11 chatu'i and .su links to a iiiack

iKKaplini; in Ihe old hue nluresnni,
est on said land 4 chairs to a pine, thence
mth .V) decrei's we-- t S chains to a stake, thence

west a chuiie to a st.tke. thi-- v south 5 cliains
stnkc in the old line, thence not tit un desir c

west on said line i chains, AO links to Htake
now a (louwooil, tlieticcsoiiui crnwuiR me river

cliains to a stake Kiciiardsoit s corner, incuee
nth ilc(!i"cs east crossiin; the river HI cliains
n sveamore on the south bank of I'whiinie

Kiver in a place win re a larw black walnut tree
lotmerlv Sionl. thence up the various coursesof

lid rivei near mirtli ;i!i OeL-- es east 1, rutins in
lie iH'Kiiiiiiuc, cjintaittlui; two hiiuilrcil uitd

eighty three acres more or less and known
tie lionvcr 11111 ii"iu iiiiiiik coiiioauy s

land .
l itis prnKTtv tts me out Hoover rim

lioltl Minim; property in TaUrnaele township.
It is valuable property mid wits worked foi goitl
many years.

Shci'ilt'of KiitKlul pli (bounty,
This August S!l. IIWII,

LAN D HALK.

Kvvirtueof un onler ot sale Knotted hy the
Siivrioi c urt of Randolph ec unty on Ihe

of Martha Thayer et nl. aaiii--- Kii hard
Haves et ill. I shall sell at the courthouse door

at Ashelmro. N.' nt IS oVliK'k M, on the Kith

dav of Septetiilier V7. the fi'lloH ini.' n'lil estate,
towit. A raet of land in Richland township, in
said cniintv mid iHiuudcd as follows; HcKliniinjj
at a pile of H l ii chains Wi!-- t of Horse P:

envk TiiKloii's southeast corner, tlience north
lil chains to rock. John Graves' oritiinal cor-
ner, thence West Vi chains to Win. TroRdon's
coiner, thence ninth with Wm. I'roKdon'K line M

chains ton slake, them e cast 18 chains ui
Win. Troxdou's corner, theree to the hcgimiiiiK,
conlaiiiiii! M' acres more 01

TKKMS: t'ali, the purchaser rIvhik bond
and approveil seenritv tliercfor. and the title re
served t I thelurtiieroriier 01 u

Tliis'J-.tt- day of Auutist PUT,
.1. A. M'KSCK.Comr.

TIMBKK

Bv Virtue id an older 01 sale iniiutcd by the
smierior Court of Kan loliih county on the rcli- -

tion of S. 1.. Barge set al cx parte. lmll sell
at the Posti.nicc K r. N. t: . at 11,

clock M. 011 Ihe ..Hi. May 01 SH..i. inoer,
the following tiuiU r:

All the growing and standing tmilsT
n the following described liiinK III inches in

tiauieter at Ihe stump. Heuiiiumg ut a stone
iihI niniiing viiilli tuil ch iins to a stone in
0. A.. Burgess's line: theree west IT. chains
to stone in the Knyeticvitl" road: tiieiiee
north degrees I4.:)l eliiiii-- to a stone in said,
road- - tli
H. I'. Kivclt's line

i..Ml ehau
acre- - mole

north :ssi chains to a st.aie
tlii'inv ca- -l with Mini line
: l!ei:iiiiiin-.'- couuuiui
Terms,

i Ai.nu-t- . !;
.IdH.N T. lliitlain.

s Ncllil..
all ins

I. her Ps
h.r ol their

.1 10 .aid lirm

Is a soothing! healing balm containing
no drugs having a narcotic effect. It

RELIEVES
quickly and soothes the congested
membranes and thoroughly heals and
cleanses. Valuable not only for

CATARRH
but "'relieves colds, throat troubles,
hay fever, "stopped-up- " nose, etc.

"W Guarantee Satisfaction.
Buy a 50 cent tube of NoSENA from

and get your money back if not satisfied.
Sample tube and Booklet by mail 10c.

BROWN MF'G. CO.
St. Louli, Mo. Grnvill,To

SHORTAGE OF CARS.

Show Lumber Company About to Have
Its Business Tied Up.

High Point, Sept. 12. The car
shortage is giving the Snow Lumber
Company of this place, much con-

cern. At the branch mills in Moore

and Montgomery counties, the con-

gestion is in such b frightful state
that it is probable that these milU
win nave uc . ui uw-- .., -- ...K Wk rf , whi,
to the of getting cam vo r.liu ve,

to haul the lumber. It learned Isv,
V. ,.nmna;ni lite rnm.l.-p.- l nr Ki'lnev an lii i

more cars are up in these wo j Z,Xn ZlZZ'
C0tintie8. wr. ouow aja iiiat me
car shortage with them is some,
thing frightful and trine there niur
be a greater supply of cars soon or
business will snflVr.

DeWitt's Little Early Uisers arrt good for

anyone who needs u pill. They are small,
pale, sure, little pill that do not gripe or

sicKea. Sold by Standard Drug Co.

Subscriptions Paid.

S. T. Lassi'er, C. P. Smith, II .

L. Chancer, J. F. Avery, C. M.

Brown, Miss Jessie Prevost, R. L.
Devi?. V. M. r!ox, B A. Garner, W.

L. Moffitt, W. H. Yow, B. S.
Mnffitr. Miss M. J. Henley, Mrs. J.

I at

E. Gray, A. b. Jones, G. H. Bean,
Roddy Fields, W. J. G1a?s, Dmigan
James, Herbert Howard, D. M.

Weihorn.C. H. Ronth, Mrs. E.
Shafer, E. 0. Pearce, A. 1) Line-berr-

L. F. Ross.

There are 0 event manv i et p e viol nvrf

slight atiacke of indiji siion ocd

nenilv all the tinie Their food ir
spepsia
satiffv

the apietite, but it fui's to eiMi-- h ihe Ik iIv

simply ihe stoinach is not in fit

condition to do the work it is supposed 10

do. It. can't diecsi the food you eat 'l

should be niven help. Vou oi.Kht
to take something that will do the work your
stomach can't do. Kodo for Indigestion
and Dvsperjxia. a coiuliinaiiou ol itutuv

tliuesliints and vegetuitle acids, digests lie
food itself and gives stit nj;lli a::d leallhn
thu Htonmcli. Pleasant to take, hold lo

Standard Drug Co

GREATEST FUN MAKER

Wonderful Moving Picture Machine

No End of Amusement.

You Can Have a Theatre
in Your Home.

Hoys and girls and parents-d- o you
like to have fun?

And hoys, do you like to mnkn money
while you are bavins a lot of fun?

Here is an offer that means fun for the
boys, fun for the BirlH, fun for the

offer that will turn your home
into a veritable theatre-n- o end of
amusement for everybody.

I mean a moving picture machine a
KKAL niovins; piet ure machine that will
throw movins; pictures such as you may
have seen at big entertainments. Until
recently no one could buy a moving pic-

ture machine tor less than SKVKUAI,
HUNDUKI) IiOl.I.AKS. but now you
have an offer to et a moving picture
machine with 320 moving pictures

KUKK. .lust think a mov-
ing picture machine outfit KKKti! 0

Scenes and events from all over the
world are brought right to your home
by this moving picture mucliine. There
is nothing that cannot be reproduced by
the machine. You limy seestirringhor.se
races, exciting prize lights, if you want
them, daring burglaries, with the thieves
being caught In the act by our trusty
cameras, battle scenes, lisbing scenes,
pictures of in cliiircb, pictures of
President Ihiosevcll mid other great
men delivering sihimIics. pictures of
children at play, hunting scenes, great
eirthipiakes. and hundreds of others
that would keenly interest everyone.

Mr. Kills has photographers ever in
readiness to iihotogi'aidi every impor
tant happening of the day. so that you
reproduce 4u your own homo any public
event taking place in New York or any-
where else as if you had been on the
Kround yourself. You can see ships
coming into the harbor of New York or
Itoston. you can see Indians lighting on
the plains in the West, yim can even see
the explosion of a Kussiau battleship as
it is tired upon by tlie.lapiinese. You can
see the markets of Kurope, the (eoplc in
the streets of l'aris and Naples, wild
animals in the forests of Africa, and ex-
citing horse races, rictuiesof all kinds
go with this moving picture machine.
so that ther-i-a no end of entertainment.
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Wood's Grass
Clover Seeds.

Best Qualities Obtainable
of Tested Germination.

Fall ia the best time for sowing.
You rest and improve your land,
and rest yourself, by putting fields
down in permanent grasses
clovers.

Write for Wood's Descriptive
Fall Catalogue, telling best kinds
to bow, quantities to sow acre,
and giving full information about
all seeds for fall planting, both
the

Farm and Garden.
Catalogue maiiu '. free on request.

T. W. WOOD SONS,
Seedsmen, Rlohmond, Va.

Tin Largest Seed Housi Ii The South.
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BOYS marvelous
Moving Picture

MONFY Machine is
"Gold

Mine" You make plenty
of money giving moving Pic-tur- e

Shows.
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Miles'
Pilla

Relieve Headache
instantly leave no bad effect.

They relieve every other pain, Neural-

gia, Rheumatic Pain, Sciatica, Backache,
Stomach ache, Ague Pains, Pains from In-Ju-

Bearing-dow- n pains, Indigestion, Diz-

ziness, Nervousness and Sleeplessness.

taking or two Dr. MiW Anti-Pai- n

Pills when you feel attack coming
You not only avoid suffering, but the weak-

ening influence pain the system. If
nervous, irritable and cannot sleep take
tablet on retiring when you awaken.
This soothing influence upon the
brings refreshing sWp.

aoses, cents,

BLACKSMITH SHOP.
iK'sire tlinnk the ishi'loro

fur tlifir piUriiiiiiL'p hince opened my shop
here and nil work lne

lilnckniiitliiue horse shoeing will
iMrefully okfil alter.

ItEV. Aahrboro, Si.
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By

ERE IS OF

the entertainer ever Invented : end of fun and merriment for yimr- -

and all your visitors, 111 Kinu in r ,1 ......
have one of tnese great nioviiitr pi tore inaehineH and you w ill until your lilies sp in
when you see the funny pielureH. When you own this liiovinir pieture and the

:i free pietures. you can five entertainment s and make lots and lots money.
You will he sought utter at eliun entertainment and every soeiul function m your
neialihorlnaiil.
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NEW YORK CITY

TIIK IMVl'.RSITV COLl.KtiK
OF MKDlt IK, of Richmond,

he I'nlverslty i.'nllese of Medicine, of
VirKinin, reileetliw credit on Virginia

nud the South by HKtiiituinliiK stundanls ua hii?h
as Northern CoIUko. mui reliiMii!,' to avail itself
ol priviU'ites conceded because of "'Hie

of the .Miuth."

SI 0WW.D
PICTUEES and this Marvelous Moving Picture

Machine, with complete equipment-- all
given away all FREE absolutely

MARVELOLS MOVING PICTURE MACHINE

This

Almost

.

Complete Moving Picture Machine Outfit, vit'.i
safety carbide generator and lamp, other equipment

nd film aet of 320 picture.
This (rrent Movlnp Picture Machine is no toy nor

stmill outllt, hut a romilur movini! pieture machine,
operntlntr wnl, ,lls ,,n the same principle as the
niovlnir picluri machine's that are used hy

costini; liuadreils ami liuialreils dollars.
IJOW you can liet this stupendous outfit tree

is explained below where it says in big
black "MY OFFER." -

ins rictir.-- M.i. hlti to he evacf.yas . l
l c
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